Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Aneurysmal bone cyst (ABC) is a benign, expansile, multiloculated, cystic, vascular, locally destructive osteolytic lesion of the bone \[[@ref1],[@ref2]\]. It is charachterised by connective tissue proliferation of multiple blood filled cavities. Presumably due to local haemodynamic disturbances, the process arises de novo in bones\[[@ref3]\] or it can be traumatic\[[@ref4]\] in origin or recent studies showed anomalies of chromosome 17\[[@ref5],[@ref6]\]. ABC is mainly seen in the metaphyseal region of the long bones and the vertebrae\[[@ref7]\]. Majority of the patients with ABC are in the 2nd decade with slight female preponderance. Pubic ramus is a rare site for ABC\[[@ref8]\]. In this paper we describe a case of ABC in the superior pubic ramus of a 21 year old patient.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 21 year old male presented with a history of 6 months swelling in the right inguinal region. The swelling was noticed by the patient after a trivial fall while playing football. Since then the swelling was gradually increasing in size. The swelling was associated with dull aching pain which was localised to the inguinal region with no radiation of the pain. There was no weight loss.

On physical examination there was a palpable bony hard mass over the right inguinal region which was fixed to the underlying bone. The right femoral and other peripheral pulses were normal. There was no local warmth and erythema. The movement of the hip was free. Power and sensation of the right lower limb was normal.

Plain radiography of the pelvis showed a huge expansile lytic lesion of the right superior pubic ramus ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A contrast computed tomography of the pelvis was done which demonstrated an expansile lytic lesion with cavities arising from the right superior pubic ramus. It approximately measured 5cm x 6cm ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). CT angiography was done which showed compression and displacement of the femoral vessels. Reduced flow was seen in the femoral artery ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![X Ray of the pelvis with both hips, showing an expansile mass](JOCR-3-42-g001){#F1}

![Contrast computed tomography showing tumor mass with cavities](JOCR-3-42-g002){#F2}

![CT Angiography showing compression and displacement of femoral vessels with reduced flow](JOCR-3-42-g003){#F3}

Preoperatively several differential diagnosis were kept in mind like primary ABC, ABC secondary to giant cell tumor or a malignant tumor like chondrosarcoma.

With the help of cardiovascular-thoracic surgeons anterior approach was taken to reach the tumor site ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The diagnosis of ABC was established by frozen section intraoperatively. Then complete excision of the tumor was done after sectioning the inguinal ligament to get fuller access to the tumor, which was later reconstructed(by suturing with vicryl no.2 and supplemented with rectus sheath as double breasting) The operative specimen consisted of a large osseous structure and many curetted fragments of the soft tissue. The tumor approximately weighed 542gm and size being 11.2cmx 6cm x 5cm([Fig.5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The diagnosis was confirmed by histo-pathology ([Fig.6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The patient did well post operatively and till date (2 years since surgery) there is no recurrence (with persistence of bone gap).

![Intraoperative picture showing the tumor and the femoral vessels](JOCR-3-42-g004){#F4}

![Clinical picture of the tumor specimen](JOCR-3-42-g005){#F5}

![Histological slide confirming ABC](JOCR-3-42-g006){#F6}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Aneurysmal bone cyst of the pubic rami is a rare lesion\[[@ref8]\]. It may include a wide spectrum of differentials ranging from non neoplastic cysts, benign or malignant neoplastic lesion ranging from simple bone cyst, ABC (primary or secondary), chondroblastoma, Giant cell tumor and an osteosarcoma with secondary ABC formation to an ossifying hematoma or pseudotumor of haemophilia\[[@ref9]\].

The pelvis is not an unusual site for aneurismal bone cyst; about 10% of the cases occur in this area\[[@ref10]\]. A study by Hammound et al. of the pelvic bone cysts revealed that the majority of bone cysts occur in the illium, followed by pubic ramus and ischium, respectively\[[@ref11]\].

ABC when presents in an aggressive manner can be difficult to differentiate from telengiectatic osteosarcoma although telengiactatic osteosarcoma is more common in patients over 20 years of age\[[@ref1]\]. Histopathologically ABC is characterized by hemorrhagic, cystic and cavernous spaces surrounded by fibrous septa composed of mildly to moderately mitotically active spindle cells intermixed with scattered osteoclast-like multinucleated giant cells. Areas of new and reactive bone formation can also be found in the ABC. Mitotic figures are common to ABC, but no atypical figures should be evident\[[@ref12]\].

Radiologically, ABCs from pelvis demonstrate a fusiform expansile lesion. Sometimes, an expansile lobulated, lytic, multiseptated cystic lesions will contain fluid-fluid level\[[@ref13]\]. There are four known radiographic stages of ABC: initial stage, active and aggressive stage, stability and healing stages. There are two forms of ABC: liquid and solid forms better highlighted in CT scan. Our patient had a expansile lytic lesion with cavities with no fluid in the cavities.

The diagnostic problems are due to the rapid growth of ABC and its extensive destruction of bone. The diagnosis is more difficult if there is a soft tissue extension\[[@ref14]\]. Although preoperative MRI is helpful as it helps in preoperative planning and also shows the fluid-fluid level which is characteristic of ABC but still open biopsy must be performed due to high number of accompanying tumors\[[@ref15]\]. When doing a biopsy the sample should include material from the entire lesion as limited biopsy can cause a coexisting lesion to be missed, leaving the patient with a morbid prognosis.

There are various treatment modalities based on the site and size of the lesion, which include curettage, which may be supplemented with various adjuvant therapies such as bone grafting, use of liquid nitrogen, phenol instillation and Poly methyl methacrylate (PMMA) cement. Other treatment options include low dose radiotherapy\[[@ref16]\] or preoperative arterial embolisation for tumors which are not resectable or are highly vascular.

Enneking classified the surgical interventions into three types: (1) intralesional (curettage and bone grafting), (2) marginal (en bloc) resection, and (3) wide resection (segmental resection)\[[@ref13]\]. During pre-operative assessment, the location and growth pattern of the ABC is noted which is of utmost importance. It is advantageous if the ABC grows superficially and involves only less than one-third of the bone width. Such cases are suitable for intra-lesional excision. This is a good treatment for ABC and results in normal joint function and few local recurrences. However, in sites such as the pelvis or spine or when the size of the cyst is particularly large, surgical treatment of extraperiosteal excision and bone grafting become difficult and risky. Thus, careful curettage and bone grafting still remain the surgical method of choice in such cases \[[@ref1]\].

Despite cure rate of 90-95%\[[@ref17]\], one of the most common problems encountered is recurrence. The incidence of recurrence has been noted to vary between 59% in cases treated with intralesional excision\[[@ref18]\] and 0% in cases with resection. Recurrence usually occurs during the first two year after surgery\[[@ref19]\]. The factors causing recurrence are still unknown. Some suggested factors are age, lesion location, lesion size and number of mitotic figures\[[@ref13]\].

Therefore, a patient of ABC needs to be observed for at least this period of time to exclude any recurrence. It is beneficial to detect recurrence early when the lesion is still small and easier to treat.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

To conclude ABC of pubic ramus is an uncommon entity. To diagnose such a case proper clinical and radiological and histopathological evaluation is required to rule out other differentials of an expansile, lytic lesion. This helps in formulating a proper treatment plan and prognosticating the disease.

###### Clinical Message

A lytic lesion of pubic ramus can be ABC with other differentials in mind and histopathology confirming the diagnosis and excision a valuable treatment option.
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